Implementation of NFC Technology was developed to facilitate instant payment transaction such as purchase tickets, goods, or service to become one of the digital wallet besides to using credit cards. The high rate of mobile devices usage in Indonesia make many companies take advantage of this device as a media in electronic payment transactions, a lot of banking and financial product in Indonesia used this technology such as E-money, T-cash, Flazz, Ooredoo, Dompetku, XL-Tunaiku, Doku Wallet, Skye card, Artajasa MYNT and many more. The technique that used in this research to prove the hypotheses was Structural Equation Model (SEM) using Smart PLS software, we will used questionnaire and literature review method to found trend of NFC use. The population from which to draw conclusion was defined as all individual capable use NFC Technology for payment transaction .In this study, we will investigate NFC use in Indonesia, The proposed research model was develop by TAM Framework with some dimension from NFC study literature that is Mobile Payment Knowledge, Technology, Trust, Behaviour and Compatibility into the model, in order to determine the significant factor that influence of NFC use in Indonesia.
Introduction
Mobile device make up the faster growing segment of computer device. The two most commonly used application environment are Apple's iOS and Android [1] . NFC allowing the integration of service from various application into one single mobile [2] , the mobile payment are payment for goods, service, and bill with mobile device by wireless and communication technology [3] , its economic attractiveness because it is based on open standards and users are not obliged to pay licencing fees [4] . NFC-based mobile payment systems also use the secure element on a mobile device to protect sensitive data and for cryptographic processing [5] . Worldwide, by end 2014 2 million smartphone owner had used their device at least once a month to make contactless NFC in-store payments at retail outlets [6] . NFC not only brings simplicity to our lives, but also creates additional opportunities for entrepreneurs as well [7] , Although mobile payments offer promising business perspectives, technical hurdles need to be solved [8] .
NFC technology has begun to be used in Indonesia, a lot of banking and financial product that using this technology such as E-money, T-cash, Flazz, Ooredoo, Dompetku, XL-Tunaiku, Doku Wallet, Skye card, Artajasa MYNT and many more [9] . For example T-cash, already has 800.000 users from the target of 10 million users in 2017 [10] . Based on data wearsocial.org (2014) Indonesia has a high level of use mobile device at 112% or about 280 million unit. The high rate of mobile devices usage in Indonesia make many companies take advantage of this device as a media in electronic payment transactions [11] . Considering mobile payment as adisruptive technology, innovation factors play an important role in the behavioral intention leading to its adoption [12] .
The aim of this work is to investigate the acceptance of NFC technology for payment thought mobile in indonesia, its important to determine the factor that influence customer conduct payment transaction by NFC. Thus, in this paper we proposed a model of factor influencing NFC use in Indonesia. 
Related Works
NFC allows to digitally transferring money from the payer's bank to the payee's bank. This approach eliminates the need for physical cash and also serves all types of payment and identity needs [13] . This technology enable instantaneous transmission of data by simply approaching a device in distance less than 4 cm to receiver [14] . NFC technology more suitable for payment than traditional, NFC payment primarily lead to faster and easier payment at the point of sale [15] . Taking into account that growth in the use of NFC technology throughout the world is a reality [14] , so it is necessary to discuss the success of NFC for payment, especially in Indonesia.
This study we propose TAM framework that use as a fundamental study about information system technology [16] . There are 2 dimension of TAM that is Perceived Ease of use and Perceived of usefulness [17] then mapping with some dimension from previous research about NFC [18] such as Mobile Payment Knowledge, Technology, Trust, Behaviour and Compatibility as shown in Table 1 . The research model is shown in Figure 1 , this study follow from previous studies combine TAM model with variable shown in Table 1 for proposed new model. The combination of theoretical approach was made with assuming that an integrative perspective provides a more complete account of the causal mechanisms underlying the relationships as well as unique insights that cannot be obtained with a single theory driven model [19] . 
Result and Analysis
The technique that used in this research to prove the hypotheses was Structural Equation Model (SEM) using Smart PLS software.
Sample
This research used questionnaire and literature review method that used to see trend of NFC use. The population from which to draw conclusion was defined as all individual capable use NFC Technology for payment transaction in Indonesia. Data collecting begin from 21 august 2017 until 15 September 2017, using the online survey platform. Total we had 85 valid sample sizes from 108 questionnaire that filled out by respondents who have use NFC Technology for payment transaction in Indonesia.
Hypotheses
From the research model, we formulated the following hypotheses and tested using SEM technique. The model is describe in figure 2 
Demography of the Sample
The demography of the sample is tabulate in about 41 % were 20-24 years old, about 36% were below 20 years and about 22% were above 24 years old. About 93% respondents are domiciled in Jabodetabek (Jakarta-Bogor-Depok-Tangerang-Bekasi) and about 17% domiciled in outside Jabodetabek. Based on variable frequency using NFC majority respondent, about 80% were using NFC 0-1 times a week, and about 20% were using NFC more than 1 times a week. 
Validity Test 3.4.1. Convergent Validity
With regard to Factor Loadings [17] , recommend that Standardized Regression Weights obtained should be 0.5 or higher, ideally 0.7 or higher and at a minimum statistically significant. Figure 3 represent all item factor loading exceeds 0.5, thus, there is no need delete item from the model.
In other way convergent validity is judged to be adequate when composite reliability exceeds 0.70 and average variance extracted exceeds 0.50 [17] . Figure 5 represent CR exceeds 0.7 and Figure 6 represent AVE exceeds 0.5. Thus, convergent validity for all the constructs was established. 
Discriminant Validity
In our study discriminant validity is established when variance shared between a construct and any other construct in the model is less than the variance that a construct shares with its own indicators [20] . To get satisfactory discriminant validity, the square root of AVE for each construct should be greater than the squared correlation between the constructs [20] .
The data in Figure 4 represent the square root of average variance extracted (AVE) (0.859, 0.881, 0.854, 0.880, 0.833, 0.810 and 0.845) greater than the squared correlation between the constructs. Thus, discriminant validity for all the constructs was established. 
Composite Realibility
The value received for composite realibility is exceeds 0.7 [17] . Figure 5 represent all construct composite realibility exceeds 0.7, thus composite realibility for all construct was established. 
Average Variance Extracted (AVE)
The value received for Average Variance Extracted AVE > 0.5 [17] . Based on Figure 6 Average Variance Extracted all constructs greater than 0.5. thus, all the constructs were adequate. 
Cronbach Alpha
In order to ensure that the variable for each factor were internally consistent we tested internal consistency with Cronbach's alpha test that revealed all value > 0.7 [17] . Figure 7 depict knowledge have value 0.559 below standard of Cronbach's alpha test. Thus, knowledge construct must be deleted from the model. 
Good of Fit-inner Model Test
Good of Fit Model is measured uses the R-square latent variable which interpretation is equal with regression. The Q-square > 0 indicates the model has the predictive relevance, otherwise, if the Q-square ≤ 0 indicates the model does not has enough the predictive relevance [21] . The formula of the Q-square calculation is:
From the calculation above, the result shown 0.09004 is close to 1 that indicates good predictive relevance.
Test of Hypotheses
The test of hypothesis can be seen from T-Statistic and Probability value (p-value). In hypothesis testing uses t-statistic then the alpha is 5% of the value is 1.98. Thus, the criteria of (3) [17] . Based on test of hypotheses the value allow us to determine that behavior effectiveness will have positive effect on Ease of use NFC, obtained empirical support (T-Statistic=2.92;p<0.05) supporting hypothesis 5. The perception Ease of use in turn effectiveness will have positive effect on Ease of usefulness, as proposed in H9 (T-Statistic=4.077;p<0.05) this is confirm the result of previous study acceptance of NFC Technology [14] .
The relationship proposed by H10 between Ease of use and NFC use it was supported(T-Statistic=5.53;p<0.05). Meanwhile, the statement proposed in hypothesis 1 that Trust effectiveness will have positive effect on Ease of use NFC it was supported (T-Statistic=3.43;p<0.05). 
Discussion and Conclusions

